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Children: Fears andHopes For
OurPlanetaryHome," willcon-




For a $5 transportation fee,





















programs, will share his views
regarding"ChangesintheEco-
system and Sustainable Devel-
opment." The evening will be
shared withAlan Durning,sen-
ior researcher for WorldWatch




Durning will return to
CampionBallroomon Wednes-
day, April 25 at 1:00 p.m. to
share his views on the "Global
Environment and People." He
willbe joinedby PamCrocker
Davis,chair of Washington in
2010, who will give a local
perspectiveof the"Washington
"StateEnvironmentandPeople."




versity of Washington, will
presenta talk on "Global Cli-
mateChanges;Causes andEf-







k m a t ic
problems.
I Envi-






f in May with
presentations on




ologists and members of the
DepartmentofEcology whowill
cover the stateofour forests and
the qualityof our water.
Learnwhatyoucandotomake
this world a better place. For
more information about these
programs, call 296-5305, 296-
5397 or 296-5401.




readasign wavedboldlyby onestudent in the crowd
of more thanahundredrallying at the Seattle Center-
house April 11.
Students fromcolleges throughout Western Wash-
ingtongatheredtoprotest cuts infederal financial aid
andlisten tospeechesbySen.Brock Adams,Rep.Jim
McDermott andstudent leaders.
Thoughcollegecostshave increased anaverage of
$300peryearsince 1975, thePellGranthas increased
only anaverageof$60per year. This lag has forced
students torelymoreandmoreheavilyon loans,which
now represent53 percentof financial aid.
Under the Bush administration's proposed Fiscal
Year 1991 budget, cuts in federal aid would make
109,000 students ineligible for thelow-interest Perk-
insLoan. Another 5,000studentswill lose their work-
study eligibility in the 1991-92 academic year. The
Stafford Loadprogram wouldbe cut from$3.8billion
to$3.1billion,adifference ofabout $700 million.
Students and Democrats alike have seized the cut-
backs asevidence ofpresidentialindifference towards
the middle and lower classes. "What used to be the
rightofeveryAmericanhasbecomeaprivilege for the
wealthy few,"Dian Larsen of Bellevue Community
Collegeannounced at therally.
"We're doomed to third class citizenship!" King
CountyCouncilwoman CynthiaSullivan declared.
According to Rep.Jim McDermott, "Education is
the window through whichallopportunity flows— we
need tokeep itopen for all Americans."
Oneof theprimary complaints voiced byspeakers




financial aidtohigher educationatlast week'srallyat theSeattleCenter.Thecrowdlistenedtospeechesofsupport
fromSenatorBrock AdamsandRep.JimMcDermott
ASSU candidates I SU administration I Tennis teams aiming H
spew it out... I you're blowing it... H for Districts... ■
-see page 2 - 3 ■ -see page 5 J -see page 11J
INSIDE:
What have we learned in the twenty
yearssincethefirstEarthDay? Return tc
1970 and gain insight into this ques
tion...
—see pages 6 and i
NEWS
Small crowd receives strong mayoral message
By SHAUNTAVANBRACKLE
StaffReporter
"Education and Knowledge is
power!"exclaimed SeattleMayor
NormRice, April 11 at theFirst
Annual Success and Education
Symposium.
Theprogram brought inprinci-
pals from Franklin and Ingraham
as well as other speakers who
stressed the importance of higher
education to an audience of ele-
mentary andhighschool students.
Each speaker talked about how
their backgroundand their pursuit
for higher education. James
McConnel,principal of Franklin
HighSchoolstresscd,"GeUingthere
is what it'sall about." McConnel
explainedthat ifyouprepare,pri-
oritizeandaren't afraidof failure,
or to take risks, you'llcelebrate in
your victories. McConnel also
warned that to celebrate in your
victories you must takecareof the
present. "Having long term goals
mean nothing, if you can't take
careof today."
Ammon McWashington princi-
pal of Ingraham High School
stressedabalance. McWashington
spokepfhow he played sports to
getthroughschoolandsaid,"Don't
spend all your time on athletics,
parallel it with academics."
McWashingtonalsoexplainedthat
if you graduate and plan to work
construction for the rest of your
life,ahighschooleducation won't
cut it anymore. "Your education





the audience thanRice. Theaudi-
ence wasamazed whenRice said
hereceiveda .9 gradepointaver-
age, his first quarter in college.
Ricethenexplainedhowhedropped





my education." Rice thenempha-
sized thathe wentback to school
andachieved nothinglower thana
3.5.
Rice promoted how important
education is, saying,"Knowledge
is thegreatestpoweryoucanpossi-









stilllooking for thatguy today."
Rice ended the symposium by
summing up a poem by Robert






two roads in my life and longI
stoodcontemplating whichone to
travel. Well,Ichose to travel the
roadwithall the obstaclesandpit-
falls, the road less travelled by
many,butwith thegreatestreward.
And although it may take longer
and is harder,itis worth it in the
end."
Kenny Easley a former Seattle
Seahawk who was also to attend,











SeattleMayorNormRice spokerecently atthe FirstAnnual Success and
EducationSymposium.











Having gained their respect,Ican
be tough enough to challenge the
system. As president,Iwant to
channel my energy in making
campus life funandexciting. With
support from the administration,
faculty and staff,we students can
empowereachother,translate our





"I feel Iwould make a good
president because of notonly the
experiencesinASSUI'vehad,but
also the experience I've gained
throughmyentirecollegiate term.
Not only willIserve thiscampus
well to the administration, but
through my involvement inother
activities.Iwill not look over the
little things thatmake thiscampus
greatPleasemaketherightchoice,
the only candidate with executive
experienceinASSU, theonlycan-












munity. Re-establishing the Jesuit
traditionatSUismymainpriority.
Ihave a feelingmost students do
notknow what the ASSUdoes for
them and I'dlike to have all stu-
dentsknowhow we're workingfor
them. We can do this by having
forums each quarter to find out
whatstudentsarewantingandfeel-








president positionbecuase of my
self confidence, willingness, and
dedication to make the changes
needed in order to benefit all stu-
dents.Nevertheless,bestofluck to





"I feelqualified for thisposition
becauseIservedon theASSURep-
resentative Council and worked
closely with clubs and organiza-
tions for the past two years. My
experiencespeaksfor itself,sokeep


















not yetbeen captured.He is
theonlycandidatewithexpe-
rience in the activities
office.He is president of a







community wants ata lower
cost to the student.Sciuchetti
canberecognizedbyaredSU
tattoo on his left ankle. Au-
thorities predict his capture
byApril24,butno later than
April26.Uponconviction,he
will be sentenced to a mini-
mum of 1 year of dedicated
service to the Students of
Seattle University.
(Paidadvertisement)
Volunteer your time andgifts





Volunteer Possibilities: contactCampus Ministry
PrisonMinistry at 296-6975







915east pike- SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS ILjjj
WE ACCEPT VISA 32^-^ A 3 J&ffll Hi
& MASTERCARD ZD DD
'J -eHHggISJ
Students mourn over Bush budget
RALLY:cont from page1
ondefensecompared toeducation.
"Last year's defense budget was







guns will prevent America's de-
cline" if education is neglected.






should these anti-education poli-
cies be continued. Sen. Brock
Adams declaredhimselfa "feder-
allymademan" before protestors,
vowing to vote down the current
measures. Hesaid he wanted the
young peopleof today to have the
sameopportunityhehadunder the
GIBill to developpromising ca-
reers through college degrees.
McDermott added said "We can-
notcompete in the world market-
place without educated citizenry."
Inaddition,Larson pointedout
that the futureof theenvironment
alsodependsonhow welleducated
Americans are.
Tension was highestduring the
rally when SU Campus Minister
Joseph McGowan, SJ, took the




for students to spread concern
among their friends, saying that
increased awareness is the most
important issue at themoment.
All of the speakers urged stu-
dents to publicize their outrage
about the cutbacks. McDermott
warned that students will have to




Despitethe fact thatcollege stu-
dentsareamong those least likely
tovote,CarolineScott,the student
body president of Seattle Central
Community College, firmly an-
nounced that "We're scary, we
vote."
"Bush represents the power




Studentslistento Larry Gossettof the CentralAreaMotivationProgram atlast week'sFinancial AidRallyat the
SeattleCenter.Studentsfrom campusesthroughoutWashington came toshowtheir concernovercuts infederal
spendingonhighereducation.
Candidates offer statements of positions
ELECTIONS:cont. from pg.2




cations include having served as
the 89-90 resident representative,
workingon theactivities commit-
tee,co-coordinating "Quadstock,"




to continue voicingstrong student
concerns about issues involving
multi-cultural student support,







studentsso theyfeel likean impor-
tantpartof thiscommunity, lean
bring diversity and creativity to






"I am qualified for this position
becauseIhave workedintheactiv-
itesofficeasassistant tothecurrent
vice president for the past year.
Beingactivities assistant gaveme
theopportunity tolearneverything
about the office and,as aresult,I
observed successes and failuresof
the pastIam confident thatIcan









ing lo leave theBookstore and




Between 11:00 a,m,and 3:00
p.m.someone cut the wirelock
<>ffastudent'sbikelocatedatthe
bikeracknearIIthandE.Spring.




employee found theoffice door
open.Tnefiiingcabmeihadbeen
ransacked.Furtherinvestigation
revealed that an undisclosed
arnouniofcashhadbeen taken.
S.U, Security and the Seattle
police department are continu-
ing:theinvestigation^
April14at theLibrary
At 2:10 p.m. an S.U.student
set off ihe alarm at the library
exit, tiic student was asked to
removehisjacket, Ashe didso,
a book fell from the jacket.




Between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Several lockers were forced





Dial5911 (or 296-5911} to re-
portsuspicious activitiesan or
aroundcampus.
; ♥Anysituation that appears
tobe acrime inprogress.
*Unfamiliar persons loiter-
ing inor around the residence
halts or other buildingsaround
campus.
* Slow moving vehicles that
circle thearea,orvehiclesparked
in a'parking lot with someone
sitting in them.




* Persons looking inparked
cars.










Fillet chickenmirinjtedinteriyaki sauce& grilled.
"Chicken Teriyaki $3SO
Halfchicken marinated in teriyaki tauce &broiled.
"ChickenCurry $350
Boneless chicken cookedincurry sauce.
"BeefTeriyaki $350








Porkorbeef teriyaki with filletchicken.
"Combo $595
Porkorbeef teriyaki withhalf chicken teriyaki.
"ExtraPork/Beef. $I°°
"Drinks 600Soda.coffee,tea, ormilk.
MOVING OVERSEAS TO STUDY?
RETURNINGHOME? SENDINGGIFTSTO
FRIENDS?
Let Airport Brokerssave you on the transporta-
tion cost. We offer air and ocean rates on over-















Theproblem remains. SeattleUniversity students
continue to fight offmotorists along12th Avenue.
Another person was struck by a passing vehicle when
they attempted to cross 12th Avenue last week. How
many more accidentsmust there be?
Students constantly have tocontend withmotorists
unwilling to stop fora few seconds tolet them cross.
A number of studentsmustcross 12th Avenueeach
day to go to and from theircars, Connolly Center and/
or the Child Care Center. With the Goodwill Games
coming to Seattle andtoSU, the congestion willjust
get worse.It seems stupid that students whopay thou-
sands ofdollars each year for an education mustrisk
their lives to go to class.
TheSpectator has been crusading for crosswalks
across 12thAvenue for some time now. Will the
administration please stop worryingabout where we
park andplease start worrying about student safety?
And, will thecity please stop fighting over Barry
Ackerley'snew arena andaddress the realproblems
of thiscity?..
Bircher buffoons...
The JohnBirch Society is worried about "EarthDay
Hysteria." Come offthe highhorseBirchers. Con-
cerned citizensofEarthcampaigning to save what is
left of the world'snatural beauty ishardly hysteria.
Environmentalists haveevery right toget excited over
a day dedicated to their justcause. It is tiring to hear
all environmentalists stereotypedas tree-spikers.
Most of them arepeople genuinely concerned with
holdingonto what big business is trying to destroy in
thename ofgreed.
Who can possibly say with allhonesty, that smog
looks better than clearblue skies or that a river pol-
luted with chemicals ismore pleasant than a fresh
mountainstream? Maybe it'stime theBirchers and
theircohorts think about the future and stoprational-
izing about environmental damage just to fit their
upper middle class comfort zone...
POLYSTYRENE:
Chieftains use ofnon-recyclable
plasticsproduct cause for concern
ByKIMBARON
AssistantEditor
We will be known throughout
history as (he disposable genera-
tion— disposablediapers,dispos-
able razors,disposabledishes,and
now, disposable contact lenses.
However,environmentalissuesare






the celebration of the
20th anniversary of





to direct the campus community
towardpersonalresponsibility for
theprotectionof our earth andour
environment.
What is the university doing to
support itsclaimsofenvironmental
awareness? Sofar there hasbeena
lotof talk andlittleaction.
The university's attempt to re-
cycle is far from effective, and
instead of using biodegradable
paper products, the campus food
facilities use polystyrene cups,
plates,bowls and fast-food boxes.
Polystyreneisconsideredaplas-
tic. The production of plastics in-
volve the useofhighly toxic mate-
rials which are emmitted into our
atmosphere. Also,plasticsaccount





the product thatmake thembiode-
gradable."
Soarebiodegradableplastics the
answer to the environmental con-
cerns about plastics?
AccordingtoSeattle SolidWaste
Utility, biodegradable plastic will
What istheuniversity doing to support itsclaim
ofenvironmentalawareness? Sofar, therehasbeen
a lotoftalkandlittleaction.
not degrade in modern landfills
because today's landfills are de-
signed to be free of the organisms
that wouldbreak down theseplas-
tics.
Chris Luboss, of Seattle Solid
WasteUtility, said the biodegrad-
ableplasticsarenotrecyclable,and
are actually "detrimental to recy-
clable plastics." She said they
contaminate the otherwise recy-





oped methods to recycle light-
weight foam plastics, such as the
products usedon campus.
Even though Seattleisanational









any plastics it cannotrecycle.
The argument here is plastic
versus paper. There isalways the














tons, the plastic bags, wraps and
containers usedinthecampus food
facilities,willremainin thelandfills




Until Seattle has worked out a
methodof theirown torecyclethese
plastics,usingpaperproducts isthe
lesser of the two evils.
Petitions willbe circulated next
week requesting the university to
discontinue the useof polystyrene
products.Look for petitionersKirn
Baron, Annie Beringer, Vicki
Campbell, Sheri McClure, Kirn
Medvedich and Dan Richardson
wearinganti-styrofoam badgeson
campus Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Photo byMicheleGlode
The question isposedeachand every timeyougo through thecheckoutlineat thegrocerystore. ."Wouldyou like
a paper or a plastic bag?" Customers struggle with the question of whetheror not they should sacrifice the
environmentfor theconvenienceofplastic bags.










A & EEditor: KimMedvedich
Sports Editor: HeidiEllis




Advertising Manager: Michael Coleman
Girculalion: TravisTormanen
Staff comment featuresopinions from Spectatorstaff members
The Spectator'seditorialboard consistsof BodettePenning,
DannyMadden,andTerryJ.Onustack. Editorialandcommen
tariesare theresponsibilityof theauthor and maynot express









students,but fails to prioritize the
support services these students
need. Without a system of ac-
countability, thegoverning forces
atSUhavefelt free toneglect one
of thegreateststudentneeds,while
expanding their own pet project.
Typical to the corporatementality
ofbusinessexecutives,the trustees
have used students as a means to
generatetuitionmoneyfortheirpet
project, rather than using tuition
money as a means to provide the
greatestbenefit tostudents.
Theyhaveignoredtheinput from
the student representatives. The
ASSU endorsed additional fund-
ing formulti-culturalprogramsdue
to serious concerns cited in the
accreditation report. Theaccredi-
tationreport stronglycriticized the
lackof sufficient support services
formulti-cultural students,recom-
mending extensive expansion of
multi-culturalprograms. But the
trusteesignoredboththeaccredita-
tion report's concerns and the
ASSU's endorsement. They de-
nied the request togiveadditional
fundingdirectly tothe directorsof
multi-cultural programs for a
comprehensive package of new
supportservices. Instead,adminis-
trators may draw from general
university funds for multi-cultural
services as they see fit. With this
uncertain funding and planning,




improvements, the trustees have
also jeopardized SU's future ac-
creditation.
While denying the requestfrom
the multi-cultural programs, the




students, while Pathways serves
only 150 incoming freshman and
transfer students. Furthermore,
multi-cultural programs have a
documented need for increased
services,whereasPathwaysisnota
need-basedprogram. Pathways is
a mentorprogram available to a
select few,mostofwhomaretradi-
tional students. Attractive luxury
programs such as Pathways also
serve as effective tools to attract
new students whose tuitionmoney
increases theuniversity's financial
strength.
The university's priorities have







corporations and financial institu-
tions than to theCatholic Church.
Only seven of the22current trus-
teesareJesuitpriests. Theboardof
regents, which traditionally has
been secular,has also doubled in
the last 20 years, increasing the
ratioofexecutives topriests in the
control of SU.
Namesappearingonbothboards
represent some of Washington
State's"biggestbusinesses. James
Pigott, chairman of the board of
trustees,isadirector forPACCAR,
Washington's fifth largest com-
pany.PACCAR,a truckmanufac-
turing company, grossed over $3
billion dollars last year.
The financial institution which
has figured most prominently in
the SUpower structure is Seafirst
Bank,one of the largestand most
influential financial institutions in
the Seattle area. Over thelast 15




rolein theboards at SU. Seattle's
largest employer has had three
executives serve lengthy termson
theboards of the university over
thelast25 years.
Financial success is the favorite
goalof these corporateexecutives,
and advertisingis one of their fa-
vorite means to that end. SUhas
excelled at both advertising and
censorship in its ongoing public
relations campaign, a campaign
which wouldputanyad-agency to
shame.Luxuryprogramsalsoserve






administration has attempted to
coverupthe facts about thebudget
and their priorities. The admini-
strationhas alsoattempted topre-
ventthe student press from report-
ing detailed budget information.
Following Spectator coverage of
the multi-cultural budget request,
the departments involved in the
controversy wereprohibited from
disclosing any further budget in-
formation. The administration
even revoked the ASSU'sright to
disclose toitsconstituentshow they
spend the student's money. Ad-
ministrators have also denied stu-
dent governmentanactive role in
makingbudgetdecisions.
Thecontrol of information and
lack of effective student represen-
tation in the budget process can
seriouslyaffect the quality of life
for students at SU. As a private
school,SUisnotrequiredby law
to disclose detailed budget infor-
mation. However, as a Jesuit
school,SUisrequiredbyprinciple
todisclosethedetailsof thebudget
and to increase student involve-




they affect the students quality of
life should not be confidential.
Students andalumni need thisin-
formation in order to make in-










group of students who may be
treated inequitably may go com-
pletelyunnoticed in the SUcom-
munity under theadministration's
tightcontrolof fundsandinforma-
tion. To ensure adherence to the




budget details for all departments
and increased student representa-








University proclaims vision and
values whichitbrings"...tobear
onall its activities and programs,
onits multiple relations toits stu-





— and Jeremy Stringer's ad-
ministrativefiatlabellingtheASSU
and all departments of Student
Development "confidential" is
fairlyindicativeof thewholeflawed









social being, relating to others in
community through knowledge,
loveand service."
Its secretive and restricted dis-
closure measures distrust the"...
truthaboutourselves andabout this
world. .for thedirectionitgives to
the task of working out our per-
sonal andcommon destiny."
Its centralized and non-partici-
patory structuresblock "Action...
the skill ofdoing and makingac-
cording to this understanding of
the person,of society and of the
world."
Itmight be time to reflect anew


















sion toward environmental con-
P~- sciousness,weshouldreflect thatat"'- 9 lES^S ourschool."
Rick Desimone EdH





L^ DiS-"^ "*' doesntbtrtheTme."
JohnMcDonald
"While the foodservicesarerip- M
ping us with their food, causing Wfi
convulsive stomach pains inclass,
thestyrofoamis rippingthe envi- Hf q9
ronmenl. B..^
v — j» gK 9 3|
Leann Wasierski




Bk^flLJ Letus know what you
ConnieEllis tnink
- write to:
"Iwouldprefer tosee themnot TheSpectator
use styrofoam.Iwouldlike to see 3^4^Universitythem use something that is biode- *■». „„.*.-.
gradabie." SeatUe, WA 98122
Alllettersto theeditor mustbe 500wordsor less,typedand
doublespaced,signedandmailedor delivered to theSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address.Letters will be published on a space
availablebasisandmaybeeditedasneeded. Lettersover 500
wordsmayappearasguesteditorials.Efforts willbemadeto
contact the writersof thesepieces.
APITHE SPECTATOR6
J? By THERESAMcBRIENM Staff Repgrfer
%,. sjr It washeavy,man.Thepeopleweredodg- managed
j^* ingthedraft,well,therewasn'tmuchlefttodobut save carbonm
W *- thewholemother-lovingearth.Butstudentscouldn'tdoit Theamoi
*r alone.Gooddeal, 'cause students were getting pretty burned '-"
"
intosurfa
v h jr out by then. increaseii
J '^W \^# Solidarity wasabigthing.Peoplerappedaboutchanging theworld. The use cW'^vA & They trulybelievedthatifweallgottogether andgotourheadsstraight,we regulated
jr could make anything happen. Weren't blacks attending Ole Miss? Wasn't Since
iT Nixontalking about winding down the war? million ac
g Sothegrapevine got going. Thepeoplemobilized. Collegesandcommunitiesfrom twodecac
Jf sea to oil-slicked seaorganizedaunitedteach-inonthe stateofourplanet.Itwas going Right on!f tobe like ArborDay,butbigger. Butth/ April22 waschosenfor thishappening thing.EvenU.S.senators joinedin,ledby inthe first




| of an environmental crisis "distorted andexaggerated." There was that Georgia State MaybI Comptroller, JamesL.Bentley, who spent $1,600of the taxpayers bread for telegrams EarthDa>
I pointingout thatEarthDay fellsuspiciously onLenin's birthday.Heavy. tundra.T\
\ Butthepeoplecameinhordes,man.lt'sestimatedthat2,ooocollegecampuses,2,ooo tobring tl
\ community groupsand10,000schools joinedin.People didtheirown thing, likeclosing last week
\ Fifth AvenueandFourteenthStreet inNew YorkCity totraffic.NBCcamera crewshad The\i
1 touse ahorse andbuggy,man. Protectior
{ TherewerehundredsofCatholic high school studentsfromPalos Verde, Calif. oftheirpr
"
a whomarched onCityHall topetition foradepartment ofenvironmental standards.Then We'restil-—^ -'''/■' \ t*iere was at 6rouP °f kids inCharlotte,N.C. whopiledamountainofgarbageon the thegreen1(***S*Z*WC4!Li \ CityHalllawn,marchedarounditsinging"America theBeautiful,"thencleanedthemess lf «> SnoqualrrT^V^N j up. Fuele\_/ w Andalmost every collegecampushadsome sortofautomotiveaffair.SanJose State anddelay
i buriedanold gasguzzler. Seattle CommunityCollegehadarallyandcar bash, beating standards
\ upanoldred andwhiteFord stationwagonuntilJackGoldman,aleaderof thestudent YOUgetV environmentalcommitteedeclared,"Tothestreets!"SotheforlornFord waspushed It'sli
v toBroadwayand Pine andsmashed up somemore. that field,
\ There was more sedate, serious stuff too.Environmentalexperts around Sooner th;
k thenation heldpublic symposiums to discuss problems of clean air and It's u'r<^ water,overpopulation andconservation.Films andslide shows illus- iences,th
ta<*^ tratedtheneedforaction.Petitionswerecirculated.Public declara- witha litt
% tions were made by young people to bear no more than two „ Twen
iyfefSa- children. ourselves
,ifcN% So how did we do, kids? Did we get the message problemsiSgr,-, "**>^ across? Therehavebeenvictories.Though wegenerate It'sup to )
more contaminants, we've the people





ian.Thepeopleweredodg- managed toreduce the flow ofsulfurdioxide,
sn'tmuchlefttodobut save carbon monoxide and soot into theairby 30 percent.
,Butstudentscouldn'tdoit Theamountofraworpoorly treatedsewagebeing dumped
were getting pretty burned ** " intosurface waters hasdropped due, inpart, to the72 percent
increaseinthenumberofpeople servedbysewage treatment facilities.
daboutchanging theworld. The use of toxic compounds like asbestos andDDT have been severely
idgotourheadsstraight,we regulatedor banned,
ending Ole Miss? Wasn't Sincethefirst EarthDay,eightnational parks havebeenestablished.Eighty
millionacres havebeen added to the wildernesssystem.Creaturesconsideredendangered
;gesandcommunities from twodecadesago,suchasbaldeagles,bighornsheep andperegrine falcons, arestillwithus.
iofourplanet.It wasgoing Right on!
Butthenagain, other thingsare still withus too. Some of thestudents thatparticipated
S.senators joinedin,ledby inthe firstEarthDayare still students.Majorproblems they beefedabout alsoremain. The




ere was that Georgia State Maybe it was justa fluke that Walter Hickle,Nixon'sSecretary ofthe Interior,chose
payers bread for telegrams EarthDay toannounce thathewouldapprove the 800-milepipeline through fragile Alaska
thday.Heavy. tundra.Twentyyearslater,thepipeline is leaking. They'restillusing single-hulled tankers
00collegecampuses,2,000 tobring theoildown. Exxon Valdez was justa fluke too,right?Thecourts let themwalk
heirown thing,likeclosing last week,
fie.NBCcameracrewshad Thelate,great "Scoop"Jackson (D-Wash.)helped write theNationalEnvironmental
ProtectionAct.Itwassupposed to forcedevelopers toexaminetheecologicalconsequences
ts fromPalos Verde,Calif. oftheirprojects.ButReagan'sboys guttedtheEPAandothersupportive watchdoggroups,
ironmentalstandards.Then We're stillstruggling tosave old growth forestsand wildlifehabitatswhile developers get
nountainof garbageon the thegreenlight todrop2,000homes,anofficeparkandtwogolfcourseson1,343acresabove
Pencleanedthemess ,>■ » Snoqualmie Valley. Kiss those local salmonruns good-bye.Fuelefficiency standardsandemissioncontrolsfor Americancarshavebeenrolledback"fair.SanJose State and delayed toaccommodatetheindustry,notMotherEarth.We'veestablishedairqualityrallyandcar bash,beating standards but there are still toodamnmany people andmost of themdrive cars. Howdid
man,aleaderof thestudent YOUget toschool today?
heforlornFordwaspushed It'slikeweallliveon thefringes ofa great,green pasture.IfIlet my cow grazein
that field, so what? What's onecow?But weall havecows and theyall eat that grass,
ironmental expertsaround Sooner than we think, that common field willbe nibbled bare,
problems of cleanair and It's time to rein in our cows. Consider those little throw-away conven-
ilms andslide shows illus- iences,that wastedwater,thoseshorterrands inthe car.Ifeachofus lives
circulated.Public declara- witha little less, there'sa littlemore foreveryone,
o bear no more than two Twenty years from now,are we going to look back andask
ourselves why we didn't domore? We're facing enormous
Did we get the message problems but,workingtogether, wecan makeithappen,
tories.Though wegenerate It'sup to you,me,allofus. Power to
c contaminants, we've thepeople.
ArtsandEntertainment
Calendar 4&&
H■ Compiled by ,
-m KIMBERLY MEDVEDICH A






Art In the Eighties
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Time: Tues-Sat 10a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs until 9 p.m., and Sundays
noon- 5 p.m.
Admission: $2 adults, $1 students





Location: Student Union Building,
Seattle University
Time: 8 a.m.- 11p.m.
ENTERTAINMENT
4/21-11-4
Whales: Giants or the Deep
Location: Pacific Science Center
3/16-5/12
Sound Vision
Location: COCA, 1309 First Aye,
Seattle
Admission: $3 General Public
GalleryHours: Tues-Sat 11 a.m.- 6
p.m.








Time: 8 p.m. J
Admission: $7
For more informationcall 546-
-4715
4/22
"Logjam 90' Earth Day
Dance/ Concert"
Location: Parkers, 17001 Aurora
Aye. N.
Time: 7 p.m.
Tickets: $7 in advance at all
Ticketmasteroutlets and $8.50 at
the door.
4/11-30
Sunday In the Park with
George
Location: Seattle Repetory Theatre





Location: The sth Avenue Theatre




call Ticketmaster at 628-0888. (
4/26-28




Tickets: Thursday $9.50, Friday
$12.50, and Saturday $25.00





Location: The Vocal JazzFestival




















Location: King County Aquatic
Center,Federal Way
Opens at 8 a.m.
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AnAFSTCardhelpsyoucommunicatebetter,becauseyoucanuseit tocall fromall
kindsofplaces. likea friend's,orapayphone,orouton theroad.Youdon'tevenneed to
haveaphoneinyourname togetone.Andeverymonthyougetan itemizedbillstating
whereand whenyouusedthe card. _,„
Toapplyforthe^47Sr(2»4callusat ■> AfbT
1800525-7955,Ext.630. ■ 3=Mlfell
Now,ifonlyitwere thateasyto improve ■« The fightChoice.yourgradepoint average. "—■*-
'The Play' sweeps Bathhouse
ByMARYMCCARTHY
Staff Reporter
Sandor (the playwright) is
kindly, wise and superior. For
him all the other persons of the
play, from the collaborator to
prima donna,arepuppets. Sandor
uses the theatre toimprove life.
A promising young composer
has come to the Riviera to visit
his fiancee, an actress who he is
head over heels in love with.
Having arrived unannounced, he
has the crushing misfortune to
overhear her saying farewell to an
old lover, who is an actor. The
words are explicit. The young
composer is devistated. But the
playwright, who likes to wrestle
with difficult problems, saves
everyone's life by an inspired,
highly unlikely improvisation.
The Bathhouse Theatre's 1990
20th anniversary season
production of "The Play's The
Thing," adapted by P.G.
Woodhouse from Hungarian
playwright Molnar, directed by
Ted D'arms, runs through April
22. The audience and the actors
are close enough in this high
spirited comedy to shake hands,
making for an intimate
relationship.
"The Play's The Thing"
features RexMcDowell asSandor,
theplaywright,Randy Heffmeyer
as his collaborator, Mansky;
Timothy Threlfall as Albert, the
young composer; Tina Marie
Goff as the lovely Ilona; Craig
Huisenga as actor Almady; Tom
Francis as Mcl the drama loving
secretary; and Allen Galli as
Dwornitscheck, the perfect
servant.
The Bathhouse is locatednorth
of downtown Seattle, just off
Aurora Avenue North at the West
Greenlake River North exit. For
more information about the
Bathhouse Theatre and the events
takingplacecall 524-9108.
Timothy Threlfall (left) and Rex McDowell (right) premire
in the Bathhouse Threatre production of "The Play's The
Thing."
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Rap with the movie 'House Party'
ByRICHARD BASH
$taff Reporter
Def jams and dope script is
what the rap duet Kid 'N Play
hype up with their new movie
release "House Party." This bust-
a-movebox office smash is giving
recognition,if not respectability,
to American homegrown Rap
culture.
The producer and the director
are brothers- -figuratively and
literally. The Hudlinbrothers hail
from the "Afro-Americana" culture
of East St. Louis, 111. According
to an interview inTime magazine,
writer-director Reginald says he
grewup "twodoorsdown from Dee
and Tina Turner. When we went
to parties this funny stuff would
happen. Ipromised my friends
that one dayIwould put itall on
film."
The film begins with
silhouette dancing to the def jam
beat of rap group Public Enemy
with animated specialeffects. The
roof is blown off the house and
soars slowly intoa star filled outer
space, while the music jams on.
Play awakens to the sound of
his dad's call to breakfast. Play
rolls over in bed and pulls his
nightcap from his head revealing
(a surprise only to those whodon't
know the rap group) his 8-inch-
high flattop fad hair style that
makes him look like an "eraser
head."
At school, Kid has a run in
with three bullies known as the
funk group, Full Force. The
encounter turns into a fight in the
lunchroom and Kid is sent to the
principal's office.
Later lhat day,Play discovers
his parents are going out of town
andplansa houseparty. Everyone
Is invited and Kidplans to attend.
ButifKid's dad finds outabout the
trouble in school, he surely won't
beable to make the scene.
Deciding the only way tosolve
his problem, Kiddecides to beat
themail home and keep the phone
occupied until his dad goes to
work.
Throughout the movie Kid
goes through a gauntlet of trials
and tribulations- cops, the Full
Force bullies and being shot at-
before he falls into the jammin'
"House Party," which is full of
jive talk andhip dance steps.
Full Force is out to getKid all
night but they all end up in jail.
Kid has to use his rap talents to
stave off the "booty bandits" until
his homeboys and girls bail him
out at the lastmoment.
Produced for under 52.5
million, "House Party" is earning
more dollarsper screening than the
mega-hit "The Hunt for Red
October," the Time article said.
"Every studio in Hollywood has
said they'd finance our next
movie," said House Party
producer, WarrintonHudlin.
So if you don't get anything
else out of the movie, you can
impress your friends with some of
the hip dance-steps at your next
house party. If you leave the
theatre too soon you'll miss the
unexpected ending during the
credits.
Regretfully RobinHarris (Kid's
father in the movie) died three
weeks agoof a heart attack in his








Applications available at the
Campus AssistanceCenter
April27 — Applications are due by4:00 pm
in theCAC
May 1
— SelectionNight in theupper
Chieftain
If youhave any questions contact theCampus
AssistanceCenter at 296-6464
JOIN THE TEAM!
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Inorder to better serve you,each week 5
out of 15 Representative Council members
willkeep the campus updatedabout what
they are doing."Christine Sundin (Student-at-LargeRep.) is
designing aQuadstock T-shirtand helping coordinate theday
carnival for Quadstock. She is investigating thebudget processat
other private universities aspart of the S.O.S. project. She isalso
writing an incredible legacy report (hint: run forat-large rep.-if you
win,youmayget to read itl). Christine is also talking topeople
about ASSU positions and helping theFoodService formulatea
studentsurvey. She is also trying to frolick in thesun.
"Tom Potter (Student-at-LargeRep.)failedtogethis info.
tome on time"DanieEaQleton (Transfer Rep.)failed toget her info, to
meon time" Lisa Thompson (Commuter Rep.)iscurrently working
on the State of the Student Proposal and theopening ceremony for
Quadstock. She isalso working on theClubs, Activitiesand Park-
ingcommittees."Dave Paul (ASSU President) is working onElectionsand
the State of the Student.
<&uadstock_.
ThreeDays ofMusic,FoodandFun
dGb April 27th,28th, 29th (24hours a day)
~T3j Where? Quad and Chieftain( When? Starts at 3 p.m. onFriday and
ends Sunday afternoon
Price? FREE!!
Day Care will be provided.
Election
( 1Hotline' 'Do notforget!
Vote on






Mon. April 23rd and
Wed. April 25th.
For more info, call
296-6050.
SPORTS & RECREATION
SU tennis sets sight on district competition
ByCHRIS THOMAS
Staff Reporter
It is Spring and the Seattle
University Men's and Women's
tennis teamshave theirswings in
perfectshape.
) TheWomen's teamhasmoved
their record to eleven wins, seven
loses,whilethemennowstandat12
winsand fiveloses. Both teamsare
preparing for the District Champi-
onshipsMay4 and5. "I'mlooking
forward to districts and think we
have agood chance if we have the
rightdoublescombinationandifthe
top three players come through,"
said freshman Gary Schaab.
On April 12 the womenbattled
Central Washington University in
Ellensburganddefeated the Wild-
cats7-2.Winning insingles for the
Chieftains weresenior Petra Gag-
non, junior Llta Peranzi, senior
Carla Milan, junior Kristina
PetgraveandseniorKathyConnor.
The doubles team of Milan/Per-
anzi, and Connor/Petgrave were
also winners for the Chieftains.
The bottomhalf of thewomen's
lineup came through winning all
four of the Chieftains matches
against Whitman University, but
the team lost a close match 4-5.
Peranzi,Milan,andPetgrave won
at four,five,andsixsinglesand the
doubles team of Connor/Petgrave
won atnumber three doubles.
The women's closest match to
datewasa toughloss toUPS. The
only winfor theChieftainscame at
number threesingles,whensopho-
more Jenny Adkisson won her
match 6-2, 6-1.
The women's next match is
scheduled for April 21 against
GreenRiverCommunity College.
The men also played Central
Washington University on April
12and like the womendominated
thematch winning8-1. Winnersin
singlesfor theChieftains included;
Schaab, Daniel Motais de Nar-
bonne, Rob Box, and Mike
Blumhoff along with along with
juniorTomLecky. In doubles the
teams of Box /Motais, Schaab/
Blumhoff,andseniorJonMcNeely/
Lecky werealso winners.
The men then playedBellevue
Community College on April 14,
winning 6-3. Winners in singles
were;Motais,Box,McNeely,and




Sophomore JennyAdklsson puts all hereffortIntoa forearmreturn.
SeniorPetra Gagnonconcentratesonherbackhandshot
VOLLEYBALL
GAME OF THE WEEK
Joey Acsalle of the Island Spikers looks to spike th« ball while bis
partner,CharlornaFreitas, lookson. The IslandSplkerswon thetwo
on two match.
Connolly prepares for Goodwill Games
MaryMcCarthy
StaffReporter
Preparation for this summers
Goodwill Games is in full swing,
and Seattle University is getting
ready tohost the judocompetition.
Competing are a total of sev-
enty- twoathletes fromsuchcoun-




the sport,but results of the 1988
Olympicsmayindicateachangeof
theguard. Othercountriesexpected





on theNorthcourt,upstairs at the
Connolly Center. Fire code stan-
dards allow for a maximumoccu-
pancy of eight hundred and sixty
four people. It will be mainly
bleacher seating with a few extra
rowsofseatsadded to the floor of
the court "A list will soon be
postedattheConnollyCenter about
limited access to facilities which
will begin on July 27," said John
Olmstead,facilities coordinator.
According to Olmsteadall this
preparation for the judo competi-
tionmeans that theConnolly Cen-
ter isclosing its doorsa week ear-
lier than usual. "There will be
limited access July 27 through
August 2 when Connolly Center
closesitsdoorsat4p.m.,reopening






nolly for the judocompetition.
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service events on campus and in the
community. Applications are available in
the StudentUnionBuilding,room 207 or










Mrs.RosaParks "Mother of the
CivilRights Movement." Call
296-6070. "
Take Off Your Rose
Colored Glasses:
Participate in an Urban




Pow Wow, April 21, noon to









Rainforests, April 24, 7 p.m.
inCampion Ballroom. Noel J.
Brown,director ofUnited Nations
environmentalprogram andAlan
Durning, senior researcher for
Worldwatch Institute, discuss




People, April 25, 1 p.m. in
Campion Ballroom. Alan
Duming is joinedby Pain
Crocker Davis,chair of






Causes and Effects, April





Call 296-5305,296-5397 or 296-
-5401.
Resume Writing, April 24,
2 p.m. or 6 p.m.at Seattle
Central Community College.
Workshop to helpyoucompose
your first resume orrefineand
updateyour presentone,$10.
Od' 587-3854.
Buddhist Himalaya, April 24,





$5,$4 for students. Presentation
is free. Call 296-5320.
Health Promotion: Back
Care, April 26, noon at
Lemieux Library, rm. 406. A
comprehensive overview of back
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First in a series:
Tips for launchingyour businesscareer
Don't go it alone.
Call the Placement
Professionals,
As Puget Sound's leading personnel placement service, Business
Careers has the resources to help you reach your goals. If you're a
success-oriented business or communications senior with proven
leadership abilities, high scholastic achievement and some work
experience, we'd like to meet you.
Each month, we represent more than 1,500 opportunities. Watch
for our ads in the Seattle Times help-wanted section. When you visit
one of our offices, a professional placement consultant will help you
identify the most appropriate positions and will provide valuable
coaching to help you secure an offer.
So, don't brave the job market alone. Call the Placement
Professionals at Business Careers today.
P9 Bißiness6te/r
"Seattle Management Division: 447-7474
"Bellevue: 447-7411 " Renton: 447-7433
Weekends start on
Jik- ",] Thursday at the Attic
\JM [Tt a* Thursday:(f£—i\ Seattle's best D.J.
/ALEHOUSES MattRedfieldWeryPT) $1Becksx -HmiP 99* Molson Golden,
"T5^ BudLight,
"' JJJ Sharps (non-alchoholic)
" 323-3131" Friday& Saturday:
4226 c.Madison " Boogey to the sounds of"5 mln. from SU " o J
21& Over, please" TheBuckets
pT~" ■-— U— !■ --■■-■_ ■ .. M !
m£>wml K%^o^o \ |
wmmmmmmimmmWmm win a Hawaiian vacationIra IOR A BIG SCREEN TV PLUS"r.NG NOW! RAI«yPTOSI.4OOWJUSTiO
WORK April&>luneB,3:3opmto U
*ls>-
-12 am. Paid training! Assembly/ objective:FundraiserVariedduties?,Must beaWe to lift Commftmem: Minimal
50#'sTOPWeekly Pay/Earn Xtra Money:Raise $1,400$$$:With possible overtime,BO- cost- Zero investment
NUS. Easy *sccsss via bus;. NO
FEE Call Karen <§>2SI -0862 for Campus Organizations, clubs,
iriterview<Dunhill TdWpbtaiy $ys* : frats,sororitiescallOCMC)1(800]
terns.





week incannery,$B,oqO-$i2,000+ PROSECUTORS OFFICE
for twomonths on fishing vessel, JUVENILE SECTION
Qvar 8,000 openings.Start June Learn aboutthe Justice
18th. No exporter** necessary. system whilehelping victims,
Male orFemale. For68-page em- Requiresofficeexperience,
bioyrnentbookleieono" $6.95toM -i&ood communication skills,
& L Research, Box S4OOB-FH, *lrongreasoningablltty;^9
Seattle, WA 98124-30 day.Un- hours weeklybetween 8:30
conditional. 100% money back «m~4:30 pm weekdaw^y '. '■ ■..-.;.■■■'■ quarter commitment.CREDITguarantae.:...
ii||| .... „. ... ... im.m AVAILABLE.CallJllt 296-8837.
SummerDayCamp Counselor mm mMH
RotaryBoysandGirlsClub I
Planning, implementing, and mmmmmmmmmmMM■
superv.s.ngacW^foryo^eio J^12yrs. EOE CallCynth.aat 324- m {Q |sp^slfpoo:'*^'> for a one-week on-campus mar*
SUMMERMOTHER'SHELPER
-
keting project. Must beorganized
SITTER. Teen or young adult. and hardworking. Call Corine or
Prefer driver. Special edgirt <13)iMyra at (800> 592-2121. __
plus two fun-loving early primary j^MVPWPfI
children.South Edmondshome2- USUKbSbbmII
4 days/week June-August with 2 ATTENTION - GOVERNMEMT
weeks off in late July. Plan out- SEgEO VEHICLES from $100.
ings/coordinate swimlessons/day Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
camps. Send tetter of interest/ex- Chevys.Surplusbuyersguide,1*
perience with at least one refer- 602{838-8885EXT- A7585.
ence to: 2442 NW Market #224,f*"^"
Seattle WA 98109 (Or call 778-; I , «.
1355 after April23) X
<A L i INTERNATIONALjßfeh. M-Ar,. MARITIME TRADE
BN'T BE MncmSSffl perspectives
- 90""" ' "*■ **f"*J~"~"~ " Premier ProfauionalS*minar« in...ON THELSAT GRE OP GMAT Int.rn.tion.l Tr.d. S Oc.nTr.n.pon" Sup*rior Trainingsine* 1082.
Yourhighest score■ that's what we offer. " Taughiby IMdingprof.Mion.l.
Our LSAT. GRE & GMAT Courses have
'
s°"e^« Educ*lion Un'<» '"eludingonly10students inscoregroupedclasses. Coltog'*c'ridi) >i«> .v.il.bl.
with 36 hours of instruction and testing. " Begin.Jun* 13.1S»O
We supervise these Courses, and we're " Spon.on:
proud of them.
- Gregg,Sherrie& Jay w.^'ngVoTc'ound.on1n,.,n.«0n.l Tr.d.
...I CWRRIfHGMC S..!tl.Ch.mb.r of Comm.fcs
PR iwrptonT^B a*: Wl.?8 For lunh.r d.i.11. contact:n^./i.;»; ]mMm l«I:»PII.?l Dr.Johnß Fllm.r 72»-33)0KI-VII-W aWT'Dn.2B Ponois..m.5HP__ PO Bo« 120>
99K.1M1 Saalll*, WA 98111nil in.win ir~"1 " 111 '. dLiriWtl
S.U. NIGHT
♥OFFERGOOD WITH VALID STUDENT IDCARD
now serving y^^^ r^ ji., , Free deliverycocktails s?r J
1PIZZA,Jinli^liF^STAir
Free Parking
inrear "14th &E.Madison " 322-9411 "
